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LETTER
T O

L—d T W.

My Lord,

TH E confidential fcrvarirs of the Crown, in

whofe hanJs the adniimftration of Go-

vernment is placed, natJr.'.lly become the objefts

of public attention ; and in times of national

calamity, thole who are luppoled to be endowed

wi:h luperior abilities, are particularly called

upon to exert ti ofe cbii ties, in order to remedy

pad, or prevent future misfortunes. Trouble-

iom«; (liowevcr iionourable) as this diftins^ioii

may be to individuals, the public hath a right

to niukc it i and your Lcrdiliip's colleague- s iji

office, cannor, Iprcfume, rcaibnably be offended,

if, upon this ground, one of that public chufcs

to addrcfs your Lord(hip.

B Thufi
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Thus much I thought necefiury to premife, m
order to affign my reafon for troubling your-

Lordlliip, in preference to any other of

the King's Minifters, though, perhaps, I may

be thought premature- in my decifion, confi-

dering the recent appointment (happily con.

trived to prevent jealoufies) of a Scotch and

Irifh fecretary of ft ate,, together with a new Pre-

fident of the Council, who, indeed, is Englifh,.

and confequently, as far as the cafual circum-

ftance of birth can avail, poffciTed of one quali-

fication at lead in common with your Lord-

fhip.

I have, in fhort, myLord, taken the liberty- of

addrefilng the fallowing lines to You, thor*

your Lordihip may, perhapf, think them below

your notice, and conceive they might with more

propriety have been thrown by, amidft the

other rubbiih of the Cabinet, under the aufpices

of Lord G G , or his Lordfhip's not

unfucefifui competitor for public odium, the

E-_ of S h.

Governmenr, my Lord, in a country like

ours, lies open toathoufand mifreprefentations:—

where each man has a right to comment upoa

it, freedom will now and then degenerate inta

licentioufntfs 5 and cardefs and unthinking

people
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feopk" will impute thole evils to Government

iLlcIf, wliicli oiipju only to be aunbured to the

bad adiiiiiiiil ration of it. T.^Jt great care fliould

be taken to make a due d.'-i.linLtion between the

thing itfclf, and the management ot" it : the

difference is cdcntial : the molt falutary medi-

cine in tl'.c hands of ignorance, may prove as fa-

tal as the moft noxious poilbn: the bed govern-

ment, ill adminillered, may become dcllruc-

tivc:, and produce every mifchief it was inili-

tuted to prevent.

;How far this caution may be ncceflary, or in

any degree applicable lo the llatc and ten'per

of the prelenc times, muft be left to your Lord-

ihip's better judgment to .pronounce.

Convinced, however, as I am, that diffenfions

i-n the Cabinet inujl necejjarily produce thofe

evils I have j u ft alluded to -, and that a weak

and pufiUanimous miniftry, ftill more enfeebled

by the l.-ite feceffion, thrcuj a difgrace upon

Governmc-nt itl'elt—1 call upon your Lordfhip

to ftand forth at this critical jun<5l:ure, lO repair

the blunders of your colleagues ; and, by a due

exertion of that manly Ipirit you poflei% to

rertore dignity to Government, and confidence

in that Government to the nation at large.

The
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The epithets weak and piifillinimous, which I

have jppiied to the min-ftn, may appear harfh.

—

Are they ill founded r Could any but an aumi-

niitr. lion cf tiiat delcripiion, luppofted by great

n ajoriiies in pariianunt, fuppoled to enj()y in

the hightft dtgrie the confidence of" their Sove-

reign, have reduced the empire to it's prelent

fT!elanchuly (though, I truft, not delperate) fitu-

ation ? From fuch an ^dmini lira; ion alone, could

repeated afllflance have continually met with re-

peated difappointment.

Cbiild any but fuch an adminifVratinn, witl^

the grant of repeated aids to the fullell: extent

of their demands, have had nothing in returrj

to produce, year after year, but repeated apo-

logies for repeated dilappointments and miicar-

riages.

It is but a poor confolation, my Lord, to re-

fledl, that thofe evils which now furround vs,

are to be attributed to this or that particular fet

of men ; ail naturally wifh to throw the weight

of cenfure off their own fhoulders ; and ft-em to

think the juftification of their own rcfpettive

p.Ttics, an « b'ecV of more rromentous concern^

than the well being, I had almoft faid, the very

cxiftence of the ftatc.

This
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' This complaint againft parties, however jult,

».s common :o the vc:y naturv; of ci.em, and may

be tracd up to .Sair.n, ihc firft head of. a party

we read or-, as ir.dc;rd he was ihe firft gre.it per-

fur.af:: v.'hcfj difrr/iiTion ij rccirdcc! ;n hillory,

From h;m and h.s foiioAcrs, nuu h of that

fprit cf jiar:y which has fo long diJgraced

bi.ch fijcc or the qi:Lftior, fccms to liave been

derived.

I fhall nc'jble your Lcr^ifhip no farther npoq

party in ge-^erLl, than by recalling to your re-

membrance one finglc fcntence from LtcI Bo*

lingbrokc's piffertation en Parties, Letter I.

" It s time tl.at ali who defuc to be efteemed

good men, and to procure the peace, the ftrength,

and the giory of their country, by the only

wmns by which they can be procured efftclu-

filiy, froiild join their ciToits to heal our naci-

ona! divifions, and to change the nanow fpiric

of party m''o a difiuii%e lj)irit of public benevo-

lence." 1 ibali prefu.rc, hov/ever, lo far to com-

mert upo . the node author, as to interpret the

ordy means^ fo as to imply the diimifilon of

three ot the preknt Minifters from thtir refpe:-

tive offices. J his acv.ce, my Lord, violent as it

may appear, is founded upon the lollowing mo-

livers :

Fitil,
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Firft, fhc abfolute neceflity for an efientiai

change of men and meafur^s in his Majclly's

councils.

Secondly, The characfkrs of thcfe three Mini-

flers, fo far as they are connected withj or caa

joiiuenc^ their pu-blic capacity or conduft.

Ic is, I believe, univerfally allowed, that no

prince ever mounted the throve with fo fair a

prolpetfl of a glorious and happy reign, as his

prefent Majcfty did, when the government de^-

volved upon him in the year 1760. A feries of

great and brilliant fuccCiTes, during the war, in

Sill quarters of the globe, had carried the nation

to a degree of importance, unknown in the mod
brilliant periods of our hiftory 4 and when the

good old King was gathered from us, he laid

down his venerable head, not fuller of years

than honour. Conqueil continued to follow the

Britifh arms ^ and, as fomething ftill was

wanting to co;nplete our triumph, Spain was

induced by Fr?.nce to join her quarrel, and to

contribute her ihare of trophies, t^ decorate the

throne of the young Britilh monarch.

Jn iy6^, peace was figned between the con-

jjeiiding powers. I fhall not trouble your J^ord-

ihip
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fhip with the merits or demerits of that treaty,-

but fhall oii!y obferve, that when Peace did

come, (lie appeared unaccompanied with thofe

BijrlTings her aimofl com'iant attendants. Inllead

oF Concord, Faftion talked foremoft in her train,

and fcarce were (;ur hoftiie exertions terminated,

when ir.tcrnal divifions, domcftic feuds, arofe,

and fprcad their baneful influence thro' every

part ot the Empire. Under thefe inaufpicious

appearances, amidil the threatening clouds which

darkened almoll every part oS the political ho-

rizon, it ftill was funfliine over head ; the quie:

and difpafTionate looked up to government, and

called upon thofe in whofe hands the admini-

ftration of it was depofited, in order to difpel

the arowing tern pell:, and reftore ferenity to thi:

troubled fky. How were thefe expediations an-

fwered ? Every former idea of government-

itemed already obfolete, and no new plan appeared

tobeform'din l:eucf them ; the only ground upon

which the minifters feemed agreed to proceed^

was to a<ft in direfl oppofition to every meafurc

of the late reign; and, as if furfeitcd with the re-

peated benefits arifing from that fyftem, co-

adopt a conduft as difibnant from it in it's na-

ture, as it has fmce been found diametrically

oppofire to it in ii*s effe(fls. In fhort, my lord,

the hiftory of the then adminiftration might be

eafiif



eafity miftaken for that of the prefenf, and will

alike afford to impartial poderity liitle morc^

either for amuicment or indiuflion, than a kind

of politicaJ chaos, a cabinet of fhrtds and

patches ; with this difPw^rence horvever, the dtli-

berations of the f(;rmer, were in a manner^ corJ^

fined to domeftic marters j thole of the laner

have been direded to n".ore extendve and more

important obje(5ls : bur, in the refulr^ they per-

fectly agree ; their confuirations equally faral to

the country, have ended in nothing, but either

ufelefs, iii-iimcd exertion, or misjudged uiUa-

tisfaflory relaxation of Authority.

The inrefval hovv'ever, between thefe two ad-

miniftrations, Ibould not be pafTcd over witli-

Oat fome notice. In the yc-ar 1765, an Admint-

ilration was formed under the immediate aa-

fpices of a Prince of the blood, whofe charadcr,

independant of his high binh, furniflied the

moft leafonnbic hope, tha: every caufe of com-

plaint would be done avv'ay, nnd the King ap-

pear in the moll Iplendid fituation a King can

appear in, enthroned in the hfarts of hi^ lubjed:s.

This agreeable profpcft was ft ill heightened by

the fituation of thofe vho compoled the ihen

Adminiftration ; men of the firiX property i»

the kingdom, fiaunch friends to the reigning

family^i
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family, and pofT (Ting public confidence ;—fomc-

thing however, Ibii w^is wanting to give vveighc

to their mcafure?:, or even peimanency to their

fitUdtion. I'hcir Patron died in the Oi^ober

following—they may be faid in a poliiical UMfr,

to have lingered on till the next furrmer, and

then expired. 1 he fhort duration of this admi-

niftration, and the grounds upon which they

did, and meant to have acltrd, will give it the

air of a parenthefis in the hiftory of the Re'gn.

An adminiftration which was callfd Lord

Chatham's, was the next in rotation •, but, whe-

ther owing to the bad health of that great man,

or to what caufe 1 knovv' not, it appears as it he

had lent his name to them, and nothing elfc, it

v/as not very long before he quifed them ; and

loon aher, lever j1 of the members of the pre-

fenr, were infinuatcd into that adminiftration

they Toon overpjwercd the remaming few, whom,

I may call original member", and boldly (per-

haps radilyj let up for them lei vcs.

The American war broke out ; how that war

has been conducted •, what Alliances have been

formed to counterbalance the holtile dcfmns of

our neighbours, now leagued with cur revr^lted

colonics-, what ftcps were taken to pcvcnt the

C junction
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junction of the co.-nbined fleet ; whatleifure has

been given to our European cncmit t, .to arm and

af^ againll us—the publx w.il, I hope, e'er long

be informed of. If rhele are not liifEc.eni to

deilioy the leaft confidence in our prcfent mmi-

ftry, I would call your Lordfh.p's attention to

Ireland— ;t is not the laying a few papers of im-

ports and exports before the two houies, that

will fatisfy the ParliaTnent, or the people of this

country, in regard to the flate of Ireland. No-,

miniflcrs have iliamtfuliy ncglcctcci the mutual

interefts of both Kingdoms ; and will, I trufl^

be made to anfwer for it. It is not the paltry

fubterfuge of the Miniftcr of this or thatparii-

cular department, upon which the blame lies,

faying, he aded with the confent of the reft of

the cabinet, that is to fatisfy public enquiry.

The whole cabinet is re!por,frDle: and if one indi-

vidual lk:eens himfelf behind his colleagues,

the accufation muft be general, in order to come

at the truth.—If the mealures of the King's fer-

vants have been fuch, as to juftify the making

the above enquiry, is it prudent or fafe to pur-

fue them farther? tlie dear bought experience

of five melancholy years, is a fiiflicient an-

fwer to the queilion. Or can v/e entertain any

well grounded hope, that thofe men, who have

didated, or at leaft adopted fuch meafures, and

thereby
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thereby brought us to the very brink of ruin,

merit an/ lo.igt^r tne public con'idence ? A bneif

fk.rtch or tl.cir rrfpe'Uve cliar.ic:lv.Ms will, I think,

fully lacKsly us in chat particular.

The noble lord at prefcrnt firit C r of

the T y and C rot" the E r,

from h s Htuation, naturally prcf^-nts himleif

tiie firft to our confiJeration. Though his

Lordibip cannot, I think, lay any clam to the

diaraficr of a great minifter, he certainly is en-

titled to that of a good man ; and viewed m a

domellic light, it is not flattery to look upon

him as equalled by few, excelle i by none: and

whether we confid^r him in the capacity of a

a Father, Son, Hufbind, or Friend, it would be

detradion not to pronounce him an exempUiy

charadler. Few people can boafl: a greater (hare of

that kind of plealantry which ftt. th^ table in a

roar, and fervcs to enliven converfdt on. Tho*

certair.jynoitoberecki nedsm( n^ourHrfi: wire, he

p( ITcfies an infinite furd of hun our, whlth now
and then, indeed, {hews itl U in improper ph-

ces, and during the mo.l important clcli^erarons.

He certainly is a nndl excellent companion, and

tno' hi» fciliies are always lively and fharp point-

ed, I never knev/ him ai:iu!ea of fayn^ m ill

naLurcd thin^;. 1 he qua..cK-s o: Lii l.tart fave

never
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never been, I believe, called in queftion ; and fa

long as good intentions, joined to probity and

integrity, remain refpeccable among mankind, his

Lordlhip never can want an Advocate.

Happy had it been for that noble Lord, for-

tunate for his country, had fate orda ned him to

have lived in Icfs buftling times, or to have co-

operated with fome great and adiive minider.

Under the dire<flion of the late Earl ot Chatham,

when in the full vigour of his abilities. Lord

N h might have proved no dt-fpicable mi-

nifter; but his Lordlhip never pofieffc-d that de-

gree either of difcerment or activity fo eflential-

ly neceflary for the fituation he is placed in.

Indolence, my Lord, confidered as a quality

in individuals, may be paflfed over as inftpid ; in

minifters it becomes criminal j they have the pub-

lic welfare to anfwcr for. Indolence in them may

equally permit the moft fatal, or. prevent the

moll falutary meafures from being carried into

execution ; and it is of little importance to the

nation, whether a minifter polTefTes the beft or

worft qualities, if his indolence is of fo con-

firmed a nature, as to prevent the efFed of

either.

«

That
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That ina^civkv, ihe nacural -efult of habitual

indolence, has been thf charadteriitic (A L d

N i^.'s adminiftration, is a truth too well

known 10 your LotdHiip to need any arj^urncnts

in iupporcot' it. Ar.dlurely, my Led, in times

like thcle, uhen the mo[\ vigou'Ojs mjadires,

reluit.ng from manly and decifwc councils,

are ablolutely ncctfTury to enable us to llruggle

aLiainft the comi Icared mifchief ihat fur.ounds

us, indolence is gdih, and th. public inLerelt

demands it fnould no longer be permitted to

diforace our councils. The nation has an un-

doubted right to cxpecl efier.tial fervlce—an ac-

tive line of conJuct iii thofe, to whom it's m /ft

important rights and intercils are confided j and

no private confideration ought to juftify public

negledl. The motives which induced Lewis XIV".

to the difmifTion of M. de Cha;me]lart are not

inapplicable to our p'elent fubjecl— La caule de

]a dirgrace de M. de Chameilart, (f ys the

Marfh .1 de Berwick in his mem- iis) venoit du

dechainemenc * de tout le monde centre lui, de

manierc

* The general tenor cf this paflage appearing to the autlior't

idea, fo confonant to the prefent political fituation cf the noble

J^ord, it was thought improper to alter any expreflion in it,

otherwife he v.'ould have Aibftituted a lefs harfliexpn (Tion in lieu of

ilechainement, which cannot with propriety be a, plied in the

prefent inftancc, as the abov',; charaifler of his LoiJfhip falficientjy

evinces.
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maniere que Le Roi, vu k hotdeverfement General

des affaires nt crut pas devoir le maintcniren

place pins long temps, malgre ramitie perfon-

elle quM avoit pour lui. II faut avouer qii*il-

etoit un hon homme qui avoit de tres bonnes in-

tentions rTiais il avoit fi peu de genie qu'il eft

ctonnant comment le Roi avoit pu le choifir

pour mimftre ou du moins le garder fi long

temps an hazard du tort qui en revenoit jour-

•nellement a fes affaires.

This defcription of the French minifter in

ij-op, to my idee), correfponds lb much with that

of the Englifh minittcr feventy years afterwards,

that I could not help troubling your Lorc^fhip

with a recital of it,

I fhall now leave this noble Lord with this

iliort farewell— I think his removal necelTary for

the public fervice : but however I may dillikc

the Mlniller, I cannot but efteem the Man.

The charadler of the firft C- r of the

A y, (o tar as is neceffary for the prefent;

purpofe, may be comprized in a very fmall

compafs, it being in aimoft every one rtlpeft

the dired contrary to L d N h'.s. It

|nay be rxccflary, however, to mention one par-

ticular
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ticular circumftance ot this noble Lord, which

we vvilh 10 aitiibute to his want ot memory

(no hnall detcdl, by the by, in a great political

char..(fltT' that is, his pofitively alierting fads in

one Uirion, which his Lordfhip as llrenuoufly

denies in another, i his, with other fimilar cir-

cumlUnces, all, uiihout doubt, aiiling trom the

fame caulc, have produced one dilagreeable ef-

fcift—an almofl univeilal want of confidence in

his L p's integrity. Were further particu-

lars nccc-flary, 1 would refer your Lordfliip to the

whole fleet of England, but flatter myfelf no

new argument is wanting to prove, that the re-

moval of this minillcr is devoutly to be wiflied.

Xhe S y of S e for the A n D—
t, prcfents the laft, tho' by no means the

lead fubjc6l for difcufiion. The hiftory of this

Perfon would furnifli matter to fupply a volume,

were it ncceflary, from the Angle confideration

of a man crufhed ^as one fliould have thought)

beneath a load of ignominy, daring to offer,

or being fuffcred to intrude himfelf upon the

nation in a great public character. Pofterity

will fcarcely credit the fa6l ; nay the recital al-

moft daggers the faith of thofe who have been

eye witneflTes to it, and mufl: to no inconfiderable

degree have furpr.zed the noble Lord himfelf, , I

call
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call him noble, for by lirth he is fo) if his memory
retains ihe kail rrace of certain circumfcances

Itvhich happened at a very early period of the

prcfent reign. Hi^ Lordlhip will firrd it no fmall

difficulty, be his abilities what they may, to ac-

count for his own promotion. Jf afked by him-

felt, it was a proof ol unprecedenced weaknefs j

ifrecommended by others, let them be ar.f.verable

for it, if living •, accurkd be their memory, if

now no more. In either cafe, it v/as a cifgrace

upon every foldicr, every individual man of

honour in the kingdom -, a (lur call upon the

facred memory of the deceafed Monarch, and asi

infult upon the Puaiic. Hov.ever notorious

his Loroihip's prdumption or his ambition

plight be, thole abilities which he has been fup-

pofed to polfcls, one fnould have thought might

have produced a n.odc^raLe fliare of common
fenie; this however does not appear to have l^cen

the ca'e ; f r fuppofing him to hctve had the fmal-

Jcll poriiun of it, he mu(l have remained c(>n-

tented with his late fituacion—afHuent in i;i3 cir»

cumftance;^, he found himfeU bey6nd ihe reach of

want: H;s bchavour at M n, tho' from i:*s

enormous criminaiity not to be torgor, was,

though generally, yet humanely remembered.

Had his Lordfhip remained quiet, the length

of time which had elapfed, joined to the huma-

nity, that envied charaderiiVic. of .the nation,

would
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nvoulcl have permitted him to have lived tlic

remainder ot his days in a more tranquil, quicc

•ftate, than his unfortunate condiuft could ever

have alljwtd him to flatufrhimfclf with the hopes

of experiencing. I mult call him untbrtuate, for

to have merited public deteilation muft be the

hisheft degree of misfortune.

The miniflry who have received him their

colleague, are furely in that relped culpable; fa

to a certain degree are all thofe who have lup-

porred a Miniftry of which he was a member,

whether in parliament or elfewhere. To this

charge, my Lord, I, as an individual, plead guilty.

No matter in what Iphere ot life I move—The

only excufe I can make- to my own confcience, is

the reputation of the great political abilities 1 had

heard aicribed to him—abilities, which confi-

denng the fituation v/e were in, I thought might

juft;fy an appointment, which, ii regp.rd to

every ciher confu-^erarion, I could not but abhor.

The fruits of his Lordfliip*s councils will fully

explain how far my expecftations have been an-

•fwercd. 1 fhall now, my Lord, beg leave to

•quit this d fagreeable fubjedV, with only obtVrv-

ing, that this Lord is furely the mod ftriking,

if no: the only example, of the lane perllm

D havino;.
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having, at two furh remote periods, and in fiich

diffi^rent lines, brought, or a: leait la ampty
contriuuted to bring, difgrace u.^on his Country.

I believe, indeed, no r.tncr (.Oiirtry wouiu have

fuffered the exp-riment to have been tried a

ftcond lime, by emploving a perlon under fiini-

lar diiadvantagt's—at die t.^rmer period he could

notcfFedlit further than peifonally to himiclf.

Pray Heaven his efforts of the fame fo'-t, may
not at the latter meet with a more general

fuccefs !

Such, my L6rd, are the charadlers of three

of the leading Cabinet i^vliniLlers : and are thefe

men of fo peculiar a nature as to derive confi-

dence from ill fuccefs, or to demand fupport in

return for difappointment ? They thcmfelves can-

not, I fliould think, reproach with any degree

of juflice, thofe who have hitherto fupported

them, and who now withdraw their fupport

from them. Great numbers in both houfes, who

have hitherto voted with them, aded, i triift,

upon fair and honourable principles. Parliament

could no further be concerned than in judging

of the pradlicabiiity, expediency, or propriety of

certain mealures. The moment fuch meafures ob-

tained the fandtion of parliamentary approbation,

it became incumbent on the executive power

to
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to carry ihcni 'nro execution. Every afTiftance

the n.iiion could bellow, mimllcrs have received :

not ^ n'y licavy taxes ' ave been patently fub-

mitteii lo by ttx public, but individuals have

contribu'cd tJ-uir private fortunes to an enor-

mous an^crunr. In a word, no Adminiftration, I

believe, ever received a greater degree of lup-

port, both fiom parliament and people, than

the pre lent have experienced -, and, therefore,

that Acimifiiiiration mud incur the blame, of

either having (hamefuily negleclcd, or grofsly

niilapjohed, thoie powers vi^herewith they were

•intruftec!.

I know it has been, and I take for granted will

be urged in favour of Minifters, that they have

been continually thwarted in their plan^ oy the

artful machinations of oppofition, not only by ill

judged or Icuitious principles publickly avowed
but likewiic by the fccret pradiccs ot difappoinred

men. For argumenc fake, I will ftppofe this

alTcrtion to be proved, and upon tha( fincrle

ground (hall bring a more fer ous charo-- than

any I have yet proved againit them.

I mean that of having, from an unpardonable

degree ot" pufiUammi y, fuffercd their perianal

opponents to counteract the molt iiuportanc

plans
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plans of Government. From their own timid con-

nivance they become Partners in the guilt ; with

this only difference, the criminality of the others

may be fuppoled to ipring from a fource ire-

quenily produdive of good as well as bad ef-

fects—I mean ambition ; while theirs can alone

be derived from that mod comtemptible of

caufes, TiiTiiditv-

Were a ftranger, who knew nothing of our

country but it's language, to be introduced into

our houfes of Parliament during the courfe of

the debate, he would imagine himfelf prefent at

the pleading of a moft extraordinary caufe -, and

from a fort of technical languase common to all

parties, would infer, that the IVlinority, and every

individual out of doors, were Plaintiffs againft

the K , and the majority Defendants. His

conjedure would furely be excufable •, for

while the heat of debate is fuffered to carry

people away from the immediate objedl of

difcuffion, and to become little better titan the

'vehice of perfonal invedtive, the ftranger can-

not be expe6led to form any favourable ideas of

cither branch of our legiflature in particular, or

of our contliiution in general.

To a wanr of caution in fome of our firft cha*

rafters, I mull attribute a fatal idea entertained

by
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by too many, of feparate intcrefts in the King and

people. An idea, I ann convinced, not Ids uncon-

lliiutiun-.! in it's principle, than dangerous in it's

tendency. 1 heir cauie is one, their diftrefs or

profpcrity is mutual ; bound by the fame law?,

the prelcrvaiion and obiervance of thofe laws is

a duty equally incumbent on them both ; and,

from their efTcd: alone, can the Sovereign, or the

meanelt fubjedl in his dominions, derive fecurity.

The King's minifters are not only to be confi-

dered as fervants of the Crown, but as fervants of

the People : confequently, their polirical cha-

ra(5ler requires them to act confiftently with that

duty they owe the public -, the executive part of

government naturally falls to their lot ; and,

in the adminidration of ir, if they fufFer theni-

felves to be intimidated by any man, or let of

men, they betray their trull.

This plea, my Lord, (true or falfe, I know not)

v/hich they have brought againf^ their opponents,

ing the only one I have heard urged by the

friends of Adminiftration, in exciife lor theirap-

parent want of conduct or ability, I thought me-

rited fome notice -, and to t.heir own advocates, I

muft afcribe the origin of my laft charge againU

ihem.

I
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I have now, my Lord, troubled your Lord-

ihip with thofe reafons which have convinced

me that a change is requifite, and have pointed

out to you thok Minifters whofe removal a [spears

to me tfTentially neceflary to the public welfare j

1 beg leave now to addrefs myfclf m-'^re parti-

cularly to your Lordfliip, not only upon thofe

grounds I mentioned in the begnning of my let-

ter, but from motives ot a ilill more perfonal

nature.

The moment, my Lord, you were by

your Sovereign inirufted with the cuftody of

the Great Seal of England, your Lordlhip's

acknowledged abilities, and manly condud:,

both in your ProlefTional and Senatorial capa-

city, joined to your new fituation in the

Cabinet, prefented ynu to public view a great

political charader. Every individual, who wifhed

well to Government, rejoiced at the appoint-

ment.

Unconne<5led with any party, either in doors

or without, I can only aniwer for my own
thouchts on the occafion— I conceived the moll

flattering hopes of public prolperity being re-

llored, trom the 0|.iniGn I entertained of two of

his Majcily's then Minifters j thinking them ^if^i-

ftUcd
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fcHeil of great political a')ilities, and of an aflivc

manly turn c^f niinu— to them and to them only

I loukfd -;p with confidfncc\ ( nor was I, I believe,

fingle in my opinu^.n— niirnbers, I am certain,

cntertaine.i the- fimcicntimcnts). From theefFi>»rts

of t:icTc two Minilbrrs, I cxpedtcd Govcrnn cnt

would have derived importance, and indolence

and indecifion have been forced to g ve way to

firmnefs and activiry. I he tv/o mmifteis I allude

to, were your Lordfhp and the late Lord Prefi-

dent. Js-idge then, my Lord, how all thele hopes

w-re blalled—when I foi;nd that noble Lord
declare himfclf incapable of remaining longer of

the Cabinet, confiftrntly with honour to himfelf,

or fervice to the public—and when I heard your

Lordlli;p, I believe not ihe very fame d.iy, but a

very fhort time afcer, declare aspublickly. That
though from your office you mult be confidered

as reiponfible for pciblic meafures, you did not

take any part in the political bufinefs of the Ca-
binet, but confined yourfclf folcdy to the line of

your ProfeiTion— that moment, my Lord, was the

lift in which I enterrained the fmallefl degree of
confidence in his Majefty's Minifters—th it de-

claration of your LordHiip, carried conviflion

in it ro almoft all who heard it, of the abfolute

r.ecefiity of an efilntial change both of men and

meafures.

The
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The ingenious author of fome letters lately

publilhed, addrcfTed to the Earl of Carlifle, con-
demns the idea of any Retrofpc'ft : in this crene-

ral aficrtion, I muft beg leave to differ v^ith

him
; though great care Hiould be obferved in

the condua of it. No Retrofpea proceeding
frwm a peevifh or vindidive fpirit, can be bene-
ficial i but, on the contrary, a cool difpaffionate

revifion of public management, becomes necef-

fary, from every motive of policy and found
realoning. Jullice to thofe who are fufpecled

of milcondufb, would luggeft the .idea, if the

public utility were out of the queftion.

IVIiniftcrs may have proceeded upon wrong
grounds, though from the moO laudable mo-
tives. They may have been uectivrd, and milie-

prefentation may iiave produced the moft fatal

t^ed:s—on the other hand, Minifters may either

have been nt-gligenr, or criminal. At all event?,

a Retror{..ed will at leaft produce tlie good ef-

fed, of dilcioling the hidden caufcfs of our pre-

fent unhappy fixation ; and it will be fome con-

folation to thole, under whofe Adminiftracion we

are reduced to it, if they can prove themfelves

unfortunate only, not guilty.

The f(;le purpofe of this Letter, (after having

ftated thofe reafons which have convinced me of

the-
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the nccefTity of a change in adminiftration) is to

call upon yo'.jr Lorcfh p, in the mole earnefr,

thou'-^h reipecttul manner, to conrribure ihac

tveighf of influence which your kation and abi-

lities give you a ri^!;t to dc.nar.d^ toward the

great vvorKL or our pohtical lalvation. Your Lord-

!hip being the o.ily perfon in the ndm niltration,

whom evc-ry party fccms to refpeft, icis frOinyou

alone vvc can hope for redrefs.

Tour own penetration, joined to your acquain-

tance wiih mar.y men of the grea.elt abilities,

naturally render you a competent judge of the

eflential benefits, v/hich mull arife from :he em-

ploying thefe men in the public frvice. The

fame talents, which, actuated by difappoinied

ambition, fhake government to it's centre, might

in a contrary fuuat'on, render it peimanenr,

and give weight and efficacy to it's meafures.

It is a melancholv, but a no Icfs certain faft,

that at this moment of public dlfliculty, your

Lordlhip excepted, the cabinet is as barren in

point of abilities, as of property. In fliort, my
Lord, it affords no ground for hope to it's

PViends, nor tor defpondency to it's Enemies.

Indecifive in the forming, irrcfolure in the exe-

cution of it's pian-^, it is become an ob'eCt of

general contempt: nor is thrrc, I prefume, a like-

E lihood
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lihood of it*s retrieving the fmallcft portion ot"

it's formf-r fplendour, fo long as thofe who no^v

difgrace it, are fufFered to continue there.

To remove from his Majefty^s councils thofe

Min'fters, whole weaknels or wickednefs have

tarnifhed the honour of his Crown, and whofe

meafurcs have brought his dominions to their

prefent melancholy firuation ; to remedy thofe

evils which their Adminiftration hath given rife

to, and by adopting a new fyftem to redore the

national honour and publ'C confidence, is the

important task I wifli to impole upon your

Lordlhip. Arduous as it may appear, let vis

not deem it imprndicable (for in that cafe we
are no longer a people). Your Principles, my
Lord, I have no doubt, incline you to the f>-e~

neral profpcrity : and when your Lordihip con-

fiders the prefent fituacion of the country, you
cannot, furely, refrain one moment from ex-

erting thofe fuperior talents you pofTefs Jn or-

der to complete the glorious work of Reforma-
tion.

F I N I ^










